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G. C. B.
The Ciri Printinq and Pnblishirsg Co. have

in preparation a splendid portrait of Sir John
A. Mssciossald, G. C. B., which it ia their inten-
tion to issue ini conssectiosi with the Christmas
nunîber of GRws, to appear on Dec. 20tls. In
this ivork, wbicli js not a caricture, but anl
excellent Iikeness ef the Premier, excectcd i
colora 1)3 one of the hst portrait artiste; ii
Caniada, Sir John is ropresenteid in the full
costume of bis rank in tise Orulor of the Bath,
wearing tIse cloak, seul aud star over tIse court
dress. Thsis portrait will be unique amiongst
the înany that have beon made of its distin-
gnuished subjcct, anci as a meniorial ôf the
Preiir's fortieth year of publie service it
ought to boe in every Caisudian home. The
Christmsas iimber ef Cur svill contain,
bosides, a colored cartoon portrait (No. 5 of
the scries) repregontssg Hon. H. Mercier,
Opposition Leader, Quelbcc, a double-paige
cartoons, apropos of tise Conservative conven-
tien, in addition to the ordinary issue. The
price of Gnir ivili be as ustual, .5 cts.; portrait
of Sir John, 10c. extra. Our subscribers iil
receiv'c copies of thse portrait at 10.Cach
wlîich snay be remiitted in stamsup.

etartoun ~o 1un6

LrADiNcG CARTON -Sir John is home again,
and bis benign mother, tho Conservative
purty, sints hlm with outstretched arme.
Ris exploits abroad have covered him ivith
giory, and the elftulgence la redketcd in tise
face of the prend inatron. Has not er darling
boy talicnt dinuor with the Qucen? W bat
Grit eor isud bis cow-hide boots sinder thc
royal mahiogany? lias lie not litub.ssobbed
with cais and dakes, and beesi batiqnettedj by
besoin friends of tise great Beaconafleld, assd
lustly, andl msiot grandly ef ail, dos lie flot
cerne back wjth tise star cf thse Bath-" -anl
bonor," tu qucto thse enthusiastie lunguage ef
a country convention resolutien, «"neyer
befote bestowed on a colonial Stategman."
And now %vo are te liav-e two gala (laya
oer 'tie redoubituble cbicftain in Toronsto, luisd
af.terwars-d a splendid banquet in Moutreal.
Sir .John said hue Nvould crush tise littlo tyrant
Mowat, assd lie lias kept bis vow !

Fiit5T PAG.cE-Tie Cilt or Rousge papcrs of
Qucbee, voicing w'hat are unsderstocsd to bc tise
sentimens of Mr. Mercier and Mr. Laurier-,
are dleclarîn)g flatiy lu favor of Canadian Inde.
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pesîdesce. This bringB about an Intercsting n ud Jane, in a way that wotild usade Rural
pass for Mr. BJlake, wbo bas quite recently Dell girls opoîs tîscir cyca, but wvhich kept gie
eieclared bis approval of and admsiration for ail on a qui-vive, for tiîosgi the yoîsng osen

the uebc Rfor leder. Te qeeto ' were nice and gentlemnaîly, they are aIl wvogl--
tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I Quleafrnlaer.Ts usini, iîsg hard as nsay be to earn a living, and

wlsat does MVr. 'Blake say about Iuidependence ? meat of thorna suffering frontu a cullapseci -boom.
He lias as yet littered ne opinion Iwo or cn, Yen must allow, it would havxe been lsarrowing

se fr uswe re aare At ue ime t ~ for a lady like me tIse wife of a mieniber ofse fr ,a weareavtte.At ne tme t'aParliament, to ceatenspiato the idea of having
kîîowss lie was u advocate of Imperial federa- nsy daughters inarry yotng men wbese nseau s
tien, but Sir John bas apprepriated tîsat fad, would compel ti te expeut their svives to do
and if wo are nlot to have the uuwented tome house-vorc, and heij, tisen te buiid tip

specacl ofthe eadrs greing pona geattheir fortunes. I don't understand inuch abou~t
spetace o th lade-s grein uson gratwosnen's riglîts, butlIdo believe iii tiseright

subjeot, Mr. Blake muest lose ne tirne lu do- a mother bas to keep fnsciuatissg youssg nien
clarissg liiinself. He ssow stands uipou thse %,io have lest on Ibooensie'I frons making ,ny
cornser, aud Policemian Puîblie Opinion demanda g lri faîl in love wvith thcm, so I put my foot

dow (wbichls pretty Birin, if 1 de only wearthat lie inove on1. number 5 boots), and would'ut atay as long~ as
EiGiriir PArE-Tise Mail says it, expects a Luoius wanted to, or take tlsem on te Reginu,

great gatbering of loyal yeomen te -meet Sir or -Calgar-y, wbere I knew tbe populations
chiefly cessats ef lors-d aiîd youtiger sous.John on tihe lSti. There will îsndoubtediy be, Nutturaîîy, Mas-y ansd Jane wanted to go ; iliey

a large body ef farmners in tewn on that day- have aristocratie feelings, wlsicb they conte
respecctable aud representative meu, usbons by lîoneatly enougbh. 1 ahways fei bad wvios I
Toronto will weleomelhcartily. But how cGmeý remember w'lsat old fricuds wcu't let me for-

it hattîsse xpetedvister aie dscrbedget, tlîat my Pa kcpt a store, but 1 %,ras firm
itloal yheoen, whecera e nesig>o-s and carried it out svith the girls, for said I,

aIllylye, hreasternilbswbat would bie tise good of your beiîsg a lady
front preeisely the saine ceunties ansd town- inste;îd of plain Mrs., if yousr next door1 Leigh -

ship, wh ca e z meet Mr. Mowat, sere ber lived ten sîssb a off. ansd no-body but the
abipa whîocamehirod girl, wben yen were fortussate egîcugh

Iseinî-clvilized partizans in ueed ef a bath ?"I te hsaveone, to eau yen my lady, for ef course
Sturely a "geutlemen's" newapaper would your husband would eali yen by yeur Chsristian
'net alter- in point of eourtesy because in one namc-and we camne borne. 1 hssd ether

casetbe ar Tores nd Ise hie GrLs? private resons for objectiug te tbeir settliugcas thy ae Trie an th oter rit ? up in tise north-west. I haven't sîueis ef an
opinioni of sons-in-iaw iii general; like every-
thsing elIse in law, ten te oe if eveis sven
they live near nd are under yossr eye, yent eau
manage thens te your lik-ing, acparated bythousanda of miles l'cl have ne olsancewiits my

Manitoba is a svonclerftil country, you secy ,4  nieo-e cheerful people tisera in a day, even if
yen dou't meet more thsau a liait dozei,, tban
you weuld in Rural Del in a sveek ; tisey are

tfeul of hope and fua assd vi,4or and ciseestîsl
kP~ Young people in a Youug counstry, a g'reat poinit

s- l that people arn't slaves co appearances
wlsieI is a grcat blcssiug te those tbh t cuu't

lit Z keep thens up, net but svhat 1 arn as prend
as can haet fny dauighters assd love te liav-e
thens atylish, and bold tîseir lieads higher thaui

-othar people; who lcnows, I taIl tîsaso, but tisat
lisey may ba Ladie yet. 1 arn aura tlsay have
grand aeugh ideas fer auy lord, and l'Il

- warrant thay svonld spcnd ail tIse mucy tlsey
%j1. could get. Lucius is teeo modeat, 1 tell sins7;

if It Isndn't been fer hie draving baok, I'd have
been Lady Pencsersuan lonsg nge. Wheti 1

-~. ~&go te Ottawa .thiq wisstar I measi te give Sir
John a hint mself,-but our ceok bas gene
away, se 1 must go and sc atter thea dinnes,
for Rýural Dell doen't preduce cuisiniers à: la

KNOOKBD OUT. mode ; iLs a chance if yen get ene wvIs can aven
SanwZy <frein Hamilton).-Arc yen no afeer'd malté pusnpkin pie. In country town ladies

te feslh on tise Sawbath ? - Tise de'il su ight grup hava a strnggla between tho clcgancies of life
s'e'r hook aosd thée practical, sonsothing our lsusîatîda
.Publi'-an.-No fear, as loig'a ît's not baîted can't hc made te cemprcbeud, se ne more tit

witb a Hamilton man present from Te rur'wie

ELlZA PE2aCJERDIAN..
LETTER FROM THE MEMBER'S WIF14.

RITRAL DELL. A BOSTON GIFRL'S VERSION.
My D)E. iR . Gitiî:l' wesuld have svritten Johns and JihI predestriased freint tise base

te voet long ugo, but 1 hav'e beesi Laklng a tour te tho aurmît et a steep ascosît.
te Wisssipeg, and the, North-west, aîsd sinice For the éxprcss pur-po-c et uhtaisisg a susp.
îssy return 1 have had sie tisue for Ietter-writ- ply et tise liquid element in a woodeil s'eus. 1I
ing Lucins anid 1 teck tise girls witb us, and Jeohn lest bis equilibrini n d wvas pr-eipi.
I nsuist say for my part 1 tlsink 1 have enjoycd tated te tise bottons et tise deciivily, anmd as-
myseif moere if we'd loft thensbehisd, net that taiiied n cempeuud fracture of tIse tepinssot
tisey ara'nt good amiable girls and handaente, portion ef his oraniunm.
tee, if I say iL, but gracions me!I that was While ,lill follcwed lier brotiser isi ai ex-
eue cf thse chiot drawbacks. E very oeelase tremely sus-ried nianuar, lier nion becong
tiienglit the saine and more tee, tise Youug greatiy accalarated as aise pursuad lier dewss-
mn especialiy ; tsy just llocked around Mary werd course.


